
I.E.HSO FROM THE STRIKE.

From our observation the la
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' "Our c!i.!ilien nre born to
higher destinies than thoir fath-- i

urs; they wul le aciivo in a far
advanced period of tho church
and thf world Let their minds
be fori n il i'.nd their hearts pro--

p:ired i,:i.l their characters mold-- ;

ed f'-- r t lie suueess and duties of j
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The strike fover seemed epi-

demic over the land some time
ago. It was chiefly among the

machinists. The Southern Rail-

way at one time seemed very

much inconvenienced, but Presi-

dent Speucer says about 70 per
cent, of the strikers, places are

tilled, and that the places now

belong to the men occupying
them while they wish to retain
them and their services are sat-

isfactory. This is surely the

right view to take of it. There
is one class yet c.mocg the strik-

ers that may justlyxome iu far
commiseration. It is the class

that was satisfied with their sit-

uation and only left their places

through intimidation and fear of

persecution by the
enthusiasts. When the time

comes that the Southern Railway

shall need a full force it is to be

hoped that strikers against their
will will find their way into these

yet vacant places.

Apples in NurlU Carolina,

A correspondent of the Cotton
Plant states that few northern
people know what a tine apple
growing section lies, largely un-

developed, in North Carolina.
Apples especially in the elevated
valleys and plateaus west of the
Blue Ridge, grow with a luxur-

iance seldom seen. The eleva-

ted regions of the foothills east
of the Blue Ridgo are also an ex-

cellent section and only need to

be developod. One lman is now

planting an orchard at Blowing

Rock, aud has 40,000 troos at an

elevation of about 4,000 feet.

There is a great future in appli
culture in North Carolina, and

with the markets of the cities
to the south, and their nearness
to export points, there is no rea-

son why the culture of the ap-

ple should not grow to great and

profitable proportions, in the
western part cf North Carolina.
Some orchards are now being
planted, but there is room for

thousands who have capital and

to work up a great and remuner-

ative business. Write us for in-

formation about tracts of land

for sale, very cheap and well ad-

apted to the raising of apples.
Southern Industrial News.
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The Kind You Ha?e Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

SALE
aVt- - '

1 4 Ftffl
For the .comfort ami benefit of our patrons we

are offering a lot of seasonable goods at prices
cut half and more than half in two.

LOT AO. 1. ,

Men's and Boys' Straw Hats'
with silk band and leather sweats,
10 cents.

LOT HO. 2.
Men's fine Maeanaw & Milan

Braids, silk band aud leather
sweats, made to sell for fiO cents,
all go at 15 cents.

GO'S 616 SIPSE

': LOT NO. 3.
MpiiV and Boys', all finetroods.

regular price &0c, 7Dc and 1.00,
all go at U5 cents.

LOT NO. A.

Fine stylish Jumbo and Milan
Yachts, line troods. silk bands.
regular p-- 50c, 75c and $1.00,
your choiej for 25 cents.

i
toy no. 9.

YouMis' Lrthp; llmt Suits, ro&- -

ular price $3.i0 M (5.00. lo go in
this sale at 2)0.

j LOT;0.(lO
Men's SuinmfivCiv.te Suite, reg-

ular price a.00 to 1.00, to go at

LOT NO. 11.

MVs Spring nd Summer
nil, retro I ur nrvo 5.00. ft 00

and 7.50, to o iu this fcale at

LOT NO. 12.

I'll .s Spring mirl Summer

Men's and Boys' Summer Coats and Suits,

bor unions are usually shorn of

all their usefulnass by running
into extremes and when they
might do much for the regula-

tion of evils to which men of

wealth and power are in danger
of falling, they are-- almost sure
to overleap reasonable bounds
and become over-bearin- g and
tyrannical.- Under malignant
leaders they would leave no

freedom to be enjoyed by others.
Even members of the same craft
or occupation are not free to
continue pleasant and profitable
relations with employees. The
great strike of the Amalgamated
Steel Workers is due largely
to a demand to force men into
the union who were pleased to

remain out of the organization.
The late strike of the machinists
which has failed was attended,
if we understand, with demands
that, if applied to all lines of

business, would uproot every
enterprise and would demoralize
capital and genius till conditions
would become stagnant and men

would cry aloud for the oppor-

tunities they threw away in ma-

lignance toward their benefac-

tors. The Southern Railway
Company has recently had an

ordeal to encounter, and having
been able to maintain its liberty
to hire such workmen as wished

to accept its offered wages like

our farmers, merchants and

others has much to its regret
severed connection with em-

ployees that it would have glad-

ly retained and who would now

gladly be reinstated. As these
strikes are becoming of alarming
proportions and of fearf ul fre-

quency we think it well enough
that the public should be ap-

prized of certain facts. The
Young Men's Business League,
the Chamber of Commerce and

the Merchants' Exchange of
Charleston, through their presi-

dents, have petitioned President
Samuel Spencer that another
conference be held with a view

to settling the strike and re-

instating these men.

President Spencer replies in

courteous, business form and
gives a clear statement of the
situation, including the addresses
of Vice-Preside- P. S. Gannon
to the shopmen. We will

publish these in our next issue,
hoping that lessons

may be found.

We are sorry to see our es-

teemed friend, the Charlotte Ob-

server, include one of our lin-

guistic pets in a class of expres-

sions at which it chooses to poke

fun. We refer to "Mr. Smith
of near Smithville." We noted

the Observer's objection to the
term "of near" some six months
or more ago and for our esteem

of and deference to the Observer
refrained from its use. All that
while we suffered some material
inconvenience till recently we

concluded to adopt it again. We

do not know how long it has
been in use or who coined it, but
we simply say we like it and

can't get along without it. It is

one of the finest brief vehicles of

thought in our vocabulary. Just
think of it. Mr. Smith, of

Smithville, conveys the idea that
Mr. Smith lives in Smithville
With the little word "near" after
"of" you convey a thought clear
and comprehensible as if you

should say, Mr. Smith's post of-

fice is Smithville, but he lives
just out of town. Elipses are
good when they shorten dis
course without obscuring the
sense. As to "happened to an

accident" we can recall no appli
cation for it except perhaps the
misfortune by which the Obser
ver finds itself "fernent" "of
near". If the Observer does not
like "alright" its "all right'1 with

us and if we're not "nearby" the
Observer on "of near'rwe stand
"ner by" t on the other points
of criticism referred to.

The Durham Recorder is out
in an industrial issue that is very
attractive and creditable. It is
in book form 8Jxl2 inches. It has
many handsome cuts of business
men and houses as well as
churches and schools and those
connected with them. I is an
attractive advertisement of that
wealty city.

a brighter day," wrote Nathaniel
Willis, founder of The Youth s
Companion in 1827, and though
nearly throe quarters of a ceu-tur- y

have passed, the same
thoughts are timely; and thoy
may be repeated, for wo can see
now just what Nathaniel Willis
did in those words years ago.

Groat have been the successes
cf the past fifty years. Tho de-

velopments aud achievements
have been wonderful; yet the
prospect of the next half century
bids tVir to be just asjjreat, esj
wonderful and mighty. New pon--

ditions will surround thogenora-- j

tion. Conditions of life will bo
changed. Weighty problems will
confront them, just as now.

The prospect only points out
the present duty to the younger
generation preparation for fu-

ture time. To meet the situation
in this advanced period it will
require mental equipment and
culture. Here is tho great duty
pointed out, here is the work.
Let all agencies that work for
education and preparation of the
oncoming generation bend their
efforts, for the work is groat.
Southport Standard. '

Dropped from the DeutUls' List.

Milwaukee, Aug. 5. The
National Association of Dental
Examiners today dropped from

the list of colleges recommended

for recognition the. Virginia
School of Dentistry of the Medi-

cal College of Virginia, at Rich-

mond, Va., and National Uni-

versity, dental department,
Washington, D. C.

This action was taken in order
to bring the recommended list of

colleges into conformity with

the rules and standards at pres-

ent in force in the association.
A resolution was adopted

placing the educational matricu-

lation requirements of colleges,
oeginnirig with the session of
l9u2-'0- 8 at admission to third
year of high school, and , requir-

ing that after the 1902 session,
students shall be requirod to at-

tend four full courses of fcoveo

mouths each before they are
tcvaduated.

I'ound a Toi'llon of the Treasure uf An-

cient Km us.

Mexico City, Aug. 5. Tho of-

ficial journal of the State of Ka-tisc-

says that a Mexican rosiding

in the Quiche district of the Re-

public of Guatemala has had the
good fortune to discover there a

portion of the treasure of the an-

cient Kings of Quiuchu.
One of tho articles found is a

crown believed to be valued at
half a million dollars. Jewels,

idols and many other objects in

sold and silver wero also founu.

GThe Manufacturers' Record

8ajs: "As recently announced
in the Manufacturers' Record,
Whitney Reduction Co., of which
Mr. E C B Hambley, of Gold
Bill, N. C, is president, has pur-

chased the ijo wor of Yadkin riv-

er from Milledgeville to tho cele-

brated Yadkin Falls. Mr. Ham
bley informs the Manufacturers'
Record that active development
of this power will be commenced
in the near future, and that a

total of 40,000 horse power will
be developed for local electrical
power to the surrounding coun-

try. If developed on the scale
proposed, this will be one of the
largest water-powe- r electrical
developments In the country."
Salisbury Sun.

Biggest Ship tomes to New York.

The Celtic, the biggest ship in
the world made her maiden trip
from Liverpool to New York,
landing on the 4th. She is a very
giant, her sun deck being higher
than the roofs to the piers. She
is little jostled by the troubled
ocean.

Pon't tie tho top of yonr
Jftlly aod Jars to3r tbe old rtuihloDed wjr. 8itl
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Full dire-tlon- t with
each pound reke.

Made by STANDARD OIL C0- -

readers an; ol tun ioliowing periodi
oals in ooiiiiho' ion witn ihk stand-AR-

at the following prices :

Atlanta Semi-Week- ly Journal,
prioe $1.00, with Thk Htandid
H.75.

The New York World, prioe 1.00,

with Thk Standaiid, 11.65
Home and Karm, price 50, with

Fbb Standard, Jl 25.

The Atlaata Constitution, prio
$J.00,with Thk Standard, 11.75

The Richmond Weekly Times,
which includes the Farm Jour-
nal of Philadelphia, & The Para-
gon Monthly, N. Y., with the
Weekly Standard for $1.25.- Good Housekeeping, Spring-fold- ,

Mass., with the above 10
cents extra.

The Commoner, published by
Hon. Wm. J Bryan, $1 per year

with the Standard, $1.75.

LET TRUTH ABOUND A3l PEACE

ItF.lUN.

How deplorable the depraved
nature of humanity that the un

bridled tongue may break the
bonds of unity in a church and a

community. What a pity that
there are those who speak not
for the glory of God and the
well being of men, but from de-

praved ambition that has only
d smartness at the

bottom. Untruth necessarily
follows, and from this the brands
of dislike, alienation, hatred and
even persecution follow, till the
very church is held up as its
own refutation if its teachings.

"It is impossible but that of
fenses will come; but woe unto
Tiim through whom they come."

Anti-churc- h and anti Christ
gloats over the situation and the
church lies bleeding from the
wounds inflicted by those who

should refrain from uttering
thoughts that largely betray the
speaker's weakness and stir up
strife in some and give great
distress to others.

Ordinarily all sincere and de-

vout Christians, having given
offense, will smart under the
lashings of conscience, especial-

ly in secret, humble devotion,

till moved to undo unintentional
evil and repair the breaches
made by some error or miscon-

ception. But when the angry
passions rise or wl.en falsehood

and vLndictiveness reign, O how

sore the evil becomes, and what
burning are made from the
sparks brought from Satan's
domain.

It is true that these evils exist
but for an unhappy period, and
Christians come together again,
but how much better to have
refrained from fanning the
flames and burning deep the
wounds which after being healed
apparently are all too easily
opened again.

Blot, out falsehood and let
truth reign, and we shall have a
Paradise at once. No great evil
can hide beneath its bright light
and no strife can be fomented by
its pure and healing power.

How much better to make
clean breasts and stop these
peace-destroyin- wrangles that
rend once peaceful and happy
conditions.

Mecklenburg County is mov-

ing to have an annual fair and
track contests. The county fair
rage has subsided and one hears
little of them recently. Their

'benefits have been of an indirect
nature as they have always been
financial failures ultimately
about hero. Whether or not we

have come to a stage of develop
ment that makes it possible to
to run a county fair successfully

is the problem and no county in

the Western part of the State is
so well prepared to solve that

problem as Mecklenburg.

Count Van Zeppelins balloon
which we described some time
since that seemed to be about to

solve the airship problem was

caught in a storm some months
ago and was almost demolished

It will be repaired however and
some improvements will be added
when it will bo tried again.
Sautoi Dunioiil bids fair to fly

there first and thero is little
doubt that we'll fly like wild
ducks before lung.

'I hero's always room at the
pp-- of a high mountain.

J.trs

Every cotton planter should
write forourvaluable illustrated
pamphlet, " Cotton Culture."
It is sent free. :

' Sid luioia and address to
CikMAtf KAU WORKS, 9j Nassau St., N. Y.

Policeman Killed at Shelby.

At Shelby Sunday morning at
1:80 o'clock Chief of Police R S

Jones was killed by James Low-ery- ,

a negro, while attempting
to raid a gambling den. Lowery
was also wanted for selling
whiskey without license.

When Officer Jones, with Mr.

S M Ford, the night watchman,
went to the house and opened
the door, Lowery began to fire
on the policeman, two shots tak-

ing effect in the stomach and an-

other tear the heart. Mr. Jones
had a tussel with the negro and
fired three shots at him but within
twenty minutes he sank and died.

Mayor Jennings, of Shelby,
has offered $200 for the capture
of the negro, and a posse of one
thousand men with blood hounds
are pursuing him and if captured
will in all probability be lynched.

Jim Lowery is about 25 years
old; about 5 feet 11 inches tall;
weight 145 pounds; rather light
molatto, with his right eye tooth
rotted out and a nicke out be-

tween his front teeth, a little
dark brown spot on one side of
face.

Very Attractire Catalogue.

The catalogue of the Univer-
sity College of Medicine, at
Richmond, Va., is quite a hand
some edition. It is neatly thumb
indexed for its three depart
ments of medicine, dentistry and
pharmacy. The handsome steel
en?ravings of the main building
and the inner view of the dh
partmenls are quite attractive.

A HAPPY
HOME

Is one where health abounds.
- With Impure blood there cannot
be good health.
With a disordered LIVER there
cannot be good blood.

Titfs Pills
revivify the torpid UVER and reatore
Its natural action.

A healthy LIVER means pore
blood.
Pure blood means health.
Health means happiness.

Take no Substitute. All Druggists.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

I have qualified as administra-
tor of the estate of C. M. Earn-
hardt, dee'd, and all persons in-
debted to said estate are hereby
notified that they must make
Erompt payment, and all persons

claims against said estate
must present the same to me on
or before the 11th day of April,
1902, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery.

This April 8th, 1901.
J. P. TRIECE,

Adm'rofC. M. Earnhardt, de'c.d

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
I, the undersigned, have quali-

fied as executor of the last will
and testament ol Thomas A
Rogers, deceased, and hereby
notify all persons indebted to
the estate of said deceased that
they must make prompt payment
and. all persons having claims
against said estate must present
them to me for payment on or
before the 14th day of June, 1902,
or this notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery
This the 12th day of June, 1901.

T Milton Rogers. Executor.

CONCORD MARKETS.
COTTON MARK KT.

Corrected by Cannou'A Fets.ei
Jompany. .

Good middling 7 75
Middling 7 65
Low middling 7 50
Stains ' 7 40

Cotton seed 21 cts. per bushel.
PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected by. Ed. P..White.
Bacon 10
Sugar-cure- hams 15
Bulk meat sides........ . 10
Beeswax 20
Butter 15
Chickens 10 to 20
Corn 75
Eggs , 15
Lard 10
Flour (N,C.) $2 00
Meal. 70
Oats 50
Tillow ...... 7

LOT NO. 1.

Men'sCrash and Alpacca Coats.
regular price 1 CO, 1.25 and 1.50,
at 50 cents.

LOT AO. 2.

Boys' Flannel and Alpacca
Coats, 50 cents.

LOT NO 3

Men's Crash Suits, v ";i'
price 2.5', 8.30, 4.00 tu; .''.' .1)

al'at2.00.
LOT NO. 4.

Men's Crash Pants, v.orih $1,"' '

to 1.25, to go at 50 cuna,. j

LOT NO. 5.

Stole Telephone Wire.

Truly there are all kinds of

thieves abroad in the land. The

latest departure from the regular
line of larceny is the theft of a

telephone line. The theft oc-

curred Saturday night, when
James Dorrigan, a white man

employed as lineman by the

American Bell Telephone and

Telegraph Company stole the
copper wire line between Winsto-

n-Salem and Kernersville.
There were four or five hundred

pounds of the wire, which he

managed to get toWinston-Sale-

and sell to a junk dealer. Cop-

per wire is worth about 18 cents

a pound, from which it can be

seen that a snug little sum was

realized. Dorrigan Las been ar-

rested and placed in jail in Winsto-

n-Salem. It is now in order

for some thief to visit a grave-

yard and steal a few tombstones.

Greensboro correspondent to
Morning Post.

The Road to the Water Fewer Com-

pany's Property Beiuc Snrrejed.

A Southern Railway engineer
with a force of hands went to
Richfield today and began sur-

veying the route from Richfield
to the power plant on the Yad-

kin river. Work began yester-

day.

The gentlemen who have re-

cently become interested in and
taken charge of this property
will push the work of develop-

ment as rapidly as possible.
Salisbury Sun of 6th.

Two Smart Women.

Mother (anxiously) I am told
that your husband plays poker
every night at the club plays
for money, too.

Married Daughter That's all
right He gives me all his win-

nings."
"What! Do you"
"And he always plays with

Mr. Nexdoor "

"What difference can that
make ?"

"Mrs. Nexdoor makes her
husband give her his winnings,
too, and then she gives the mon-

ey to me, and I hand her what
my husband won from hers, and
so we both have about twice as
much money as we could get out
of them otherwise." New York
Weekly.

Fayetterille to Be Lighted by Water
Power.

A Fayetteville special of the
5th to the Charlotte Observer
says :

"The town of Fayetteville has
made a contract with the Cape
Fear Electric Power Company,
whereby the latter agress to fur
nish, on or before the 1st of
January, 1902, onehundred horse
power for street lighting, at an
annual rental $2,000. This power,
it is estimated, will supply not
ouly the thirty-fiv- e arc lights for
the principal throughfares, but
incandescent lights, which the
city will rent to house-holders- .

The wires requisite for lighting
will involve an expenditure of
between $1,500 and $5,000.

Two Ctilcago EleTaton Horned.

Two large elevators were
burned in Chicago Sunday night.
One was full of grain. The loss
is estimated at $100,000.

'ZWtf.isili guaranteed

$5,000 DEPOSIT
r. r. fare paid

200 FREE
Scholirahlpt offtrtd,

rli quick (0
Oa.-al- a. Bua!NIMCQLLIQS,tfo0n,O

Wants a Warship.

Consul Gudger has asked for

a warship at Panama on account
of the troubles at Colombia and

Venezuela.

Death from Hydrophobia.

Macon, Ga., August 4. Mrs.

Dick Chatham was bitten by a

mad dog three days ago and the
bite at first caused no alarm.
But Saturday with all signs of

hydrophobia and amid great
suffering she died. Her daugh-

ter was bitten by the same dog,

and it is feared she will have

hydrophobia.

Will Make It Warm for Lyncher.

Governor Longino promises to
make trouble for the lynchors at
Carrolton. Miss. It seems that
the sheriff and deputies are like-

ly to be involved in a prosecu-
tion.

Letter from Stey to British.
Kroonstad, Orange River Col-

ony, August 4. Two Boers

came into the British lines to-

day under a flag of truce, with a
letter from President Steyn. .

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

MatV. Alwan rf liable. LadfM.Mk Prnmrtit ft
f tl ICII KMTKR'M BN4..LIMH In Red ftnd

metallic boxes. Healed with blua ribbon.
Tk ua other. Kftaa 4MVroaa d

lawllAtloaa. Buy of your DniKitut,
or atid 4. in stamp fur Par1l-ulr- Tatlionlmla and Kl.f for UalM," in irttrr,
by rar Mall. ltt.OOO Twluucniaia. bold by
all bruftitiMta.

CHICHISTSB CH1MIOAL OO.

tie HailMi .r, PHIU PA.
Maallaa tkU aa

LAND SALE.

The undersigned as commis-
sioner by virtue of a decree of
the Superior Court of Cabarrus
county to make real estate as-
sets will sell to the highest bid-
der at public sale at the Court
House door in Concord on Mon-
day, the 5th day of August, 1901,
the following desirable real es-
tate :

1st tract, situate in No. 10
township, Cabarrus county, be-
ginning at a stone on north side
of bridge by persimmon, Burley-son'- s

corner, and runs with two
of his Hues south 2 west 10.5
chains to stone by B. J.; then
south 79i east 19.15 chains to a
stone by dogwood, Burleyson'.
corner; then north 45 east 11.61
chains to a stone; then north 9J
west 41 chains to stone by a dead
B. O. in old line; th3n north 86
west 26 chains to beginning, con
taining 28k acres, less 5 acres
sold to W W Burleyson.

2nd tract in No. 1 and 10 town-
ships, adjoining the lands of P.
F. Starnes and others, beginning
at a persimmon on Tucker's line
and runs south 73 east 66 poles
to a stake in (Jheraw road; then
north 30 east 8 poles to a stake
in said road;, south 77 east 66
poles to a stake in Black s line;
then south 44 west 22 poles to a
stake; then north 44 west 17i
poles to a stake; then south
54 west 34 poles to a stake
in a spring; then south 23 wes'
3 poles to a stone; then south
89i west 95 poles to a W. O. on
Black's line; then north 21 east
53 poles to tho beginning, con
taining 2(14 acres.

3. One undivided eighth in a
tract of land in 10. 1 township,
adjoining F F Starnes and oth
ers and subject to dower right of
M. E. Tucker, widow or John
Tucker.

Terms of sale one third cash,
ones third in six months, interest
from date, and one third twelve
mouths, interest from date.

Title reserved till all purchase
money is paid.

John A. Baunhakdt,
Commissioner.

Boys' Crash Knee Pa'it Suit. Cx.-'-s .Su'Hh, ivgnUr price S. 50,
regular price worth $1 1.75 1 "'"! - 0 lo go at. $5.00.
and 2.00, at 1.00. j LOT NO. 13.

Lk ' 6n 1 i lut M Children'.n .Boys' Knee buiis, anu Laaios si.ooa-o- dds andregular price fl.00 and 1.2a at -- nda of Fino Goods, Sandals, G- -

75 cents. fords, laco and button. In this
LOT NO. 7. I lot are fino goods, some $1.50,

Boy's Moleskin Knee Pant 2.50 and f;?.00 Shoes, all
Suits, regular price $1.00, at 55 po at o0 c:onts'
cents. j LOT NO. 14.

rT "2" 8o iMony Boys' and Children'.
Youths- Long Pant Suits, reg- - Crash Hats, all grades, inolud-ula- r

price $2.00 and $2.50, at nig Hats that cost 25, 50 and 75
L2i). cents, all go at 15 cents.

LOT NO. 15. Big lot of Men's and Boys' Cottonade Pants at 25c.

Bring This Poster and Call For Goods By
Lots.

In addition to Ihme HuhoihI B.irBiurm. nnr whole store U a Mrgniu Store,the lati-a- t atylm, die beat KMdns, t'w moat complete stock and the lowuat prion.
Wo are lu the lmul a we Uuva Ix'eu (or t'io paat 27 years-f- ar mot

fthwuUrom Btnrt to riiiiab. Oar pne i on evurv ilum we w.11 ia boiunl t Ik iha
lowest prino, bceiinae we kivh your rmiri'.y back if gooila or prices rl m't suit.

Some things are open to dis- - .

mission, but hero is one concern-
ing which wo speak with Author-
ity and by coinmandqieut: Some
of tho groa'estsacri ices wo h;ive
ever made for others, with no
thought but wo would receive
thoir commendation and bless-
ing, have ended in shower nf

V

i

The Old Democratic I'rliiriplt n.

The country has completely
outgrown the Populistie theories
of finance. It has not outgrown

and it would be a sad day if it

ever did outgrow the old Dem-

ocratic principles, such ns tariff

for revenae only, sound inonoy,
local State
rights as distinguished from
sovereignty, tha widest indi-

vidual liberty, and the great
doctrine of equal rights to all

and special privileges to none.
Tho movement of the Demo-

cratic parly away from the nmv

heresy back to the old faith is

one of the most cncoiiiMEiiiP
signs of the times. Indianapo-
lis, Ind., News.

Thompson & Harris are ha ving
an office built iu thoir store.

(gall and broken vinorar jno--

upon our unsuspecting, defense-les- s
head. This may hp tho v"htand logical ending of .uchthings, but it is queer, isn't itrSometimes a patient and thor-

ough understanding of tho case
rights things; but until the djvil
is good dead, or effectually
chained, it is best to chew your
own cud in s'.lenco. Selah
Word ;i nd Works.

'r W C Goodman h.T movedfro.;, tiie house m the"corner of Church and E.ist. De-p- ol

streets to tho house in front
'if the Cabarrus Roller Mill. Mr,
Marshal Mabroy will move .Into
the house vacated by Mr. Good
man.'" II...., T'lld
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